
A YEIERAN-OFMANYIWARS
Brigadier General John. Gibbon and

HIs Family Guests at The
Broadwater.

$till the Soldier Despite Having
Passed the Age for

Retirement.

Forty.lour Years of Faithful Military S•r.
vies Readered the Government

ot the United States.

Brlg.-Gen. John Gibbon, of the United
States army, accompanied by his wife, his
daughter, and his two grandchildren, is a
guest at the Broadwater hotel. The general
and his family came from the west, and it
is their Intention to remain at the Broad-
water for a few weeks' rest before return-
ing east. Gen. Gibbon has reached the
age for retirement, and the Montana leg-
islature passed a memorial to congress ank-
ing that he be placed on the retired list
for faithful service, which was done. Since
leaving Montana, where Gen. Gibbon seuw
twelve sativre years of military duty, Ihe
has been back on visits from time to time,
but this is his first trip to Helena in two
years. In appeasrance Gen. Gibbon is a
typical soldier, ruddy in spite of his 04
years, with a clean cat white beard and
moustache, and only a sprinkling of gray
in his hair; with a sharp, precise
way of talking that denotes a long military
service, and its consequent habit of issuing
orders and having them obeyed without ar-
gument. He is slightly above the average
height, erect and compactly built, and
walks at all times as if on dress parade.
Gen. John Gibbon has seen 44 years'

service in the army, having graduated at
the United States military academy in
1847, when 20 years of age. Upon his grad-
nation he was assigned to the artillery e.nd
served at the City of Mexico and Toluca
till the close of the Mexican war. Fiom
this time to the outbreak of the civil war
he was largely on frontier and garrison
duty. For the first year of the war he was
chief of artillery of Gen. McDowell's divi-
siaon, and in 1862 was brigadier-general of
voluuteers. He commanded a brigade
though the northern Virginia, Maryland,
Rappahannock and Pennsylvania cam-
paigns in 1862-tOl, being brevetted major
for servio-s at the bloody field
of Antietam. A few months later he was
brevotted lieutenant-colonel for his work at
Frederickburg, where he commanded a
division and was wounded and disabled for
three months. He was severely wounded at
Gattyaburg while commanding the Second
arrmy corps and was made colonel for his
.allantry there. His wounds at this treat
battle laid him up for four months and it
was not until November, 1863, that he was
alce to nssumoe command of the draft depot
at Plhiladelp•he, where he remained until
the spring of 18614. He was then assigned
to a division of the Second corps, as brevet
major-aeneral, and was at the battles of
the Wilderness, Spottaylvania and Cold
Harbor. After January 1, 1865, he com-
manded the Twenty-fourth aemy corps and
was before Petersburg, taking part in
the crsaults of the last two days and
carrying two redoubts. He was breay
ctted brigadier-general and major-general
in March. 18615, and wees one of
the cornmissioners to carry into effoect the
stipulations for Lee's surrender. After the
war he commanded various costs. and had
charge of the Yellowstone expedition
against Sitting Bull, in 1876. He command-
td the Monttana column, which saved tihe
wreck of the Seventh cnv.ry r it the Custer
,attlofield. On August 9, 1877, he com-

imended tLo troons in the notion with the
7:ez Peros Indians at Big Hole pass, where
1]. was severely wounded. While in com-
nemnd of the Montana depa tment, with
]leadquaerters at Foit Shaw, Gen. Gibbon
e.tabtished the post of Fort Missoula. He
vwas promnoted to beigadier-general in July,
8816.

Hanna, thy foot epacialist. Cosmopol:tan hotel

The Bee Hive, 5 North Main street,

Fner piIcture and otuatnary go to the lee Hivre
for the largest line in town.

SONS OF VETERANS.

P•ttlng Their Shoulders to the Wheel for
Next Year's Convention.

An enthusiastic meeting of U. S. Grant
Camp, Sons of Veterans, was held at their
hall last night to talk over their good luck
in securing the next convention of the order
in Helena. The committee which went to

'lMinneapolls was not yet ready to report,
l:ut the necessity for getting things in read-
Ietss for the expected guests was fully dis-
cussed, and it was determined, with the aid
of the citizens, to give them a royal wel-
come. F. P. Sterling and Geolge W. Shaw
w, re I resent from the Grand Army post,
and made 5seeeches, promisina all the aid
,'onsiblo on the part of the voterans.
i apt. Sterling said it was a big undertak-
ing. The visitors would have to be treated
royally, for the credit of the city,
the state. and the Sons of
Veterans. As an indication of the interest
token in the coming encampment the local
rnmp, which now consists of fifty-four
muembers, have received applications from
thirty-th ee who wish to join. District At-
torney Weed, who was one of the dologates
to Minneapolis from Helens, says the boys
from the far east wore at first inclined to
treat Helena's candidacy as a joke, but af-
ter their eves were opened many joined iho
lirht in favor of this city. He thinks about
2.000 delegates will attend the enoamp-
ment.

Lunch from 12 to 2 p. m. at the Hllena
Cafe.

Dr. Skinmmln, pale len din tistry, Sixth and
Iaisn. ELxt'ractllln teeth tile.

Geoo. H. Taylor, dentist, hlenter block.

For Sale.

A new steam flouring mill with the latest
improved machine v, roller process, onpaci-
ty of fifty barrels per day, situated at Fort
lBenton, Montalla. A largo erop of wheat is
now being harvested in this vicinity; a good
home mairket for Ilour is ieureml, the near-
est mill to this placr boinirl forty tuiles dis-
tant. The property will be sold at a great
Irglin to a practical miller by applying
early to T. C.. i'owi:n & •no.

Swead Carleon for union-made criarr.

Typewriting, room 15 Halley block.

pe sore andl gelt rlrao on all kitnd of holoer
at the Bee tive ihon ore )making purcltiraes.

Where Is Frank lrauly ?
Frank Brady, of )en Mineos, Iowa who,

wo.ked as Irakenan between llolona and
Spokane, siand int heard f omi in Idtlaho.
Any infor,ation as to hisi whetorbouts will
be gratefull/ received by aidres•ltr,: his
sister. ANNI ItUauvY,

1828 Benton Avenue, Helena.

l|avo you tird ie n iotw I orrumno, "$wems lilac,"
the unnet lastiog tt.d fitio'rai eth oer klniWe? For
eaie ul;y at the I.. !its.

W'ill I lfoictl an ix',.r iri ',lrndy for nlck
liotlm'l,.. Unorm r' 1n I.i ,,l IlAvnt'' i t;, Thon-

r in f It tert' ', fiyr i ' h-,,'•i holi have used titn
truove thit ract. 'i r; t l,et.

Anonitle .,ahItsrt•ts.

The undersigned will be greatly indebted
to any person sending the adidl res of above
named person to JonIN ,. lanOIt0111),

Strinnttleld, Ill.

Mens' nlght shihs hi platn anti fancy onubruld-r,.l fralils at the liel hive fer 75 cent.

VITAL ECONOMY.
Au splaatlion at the Delwete Slstenm by

MI s. Fann U, Ctater.
A large audiena compaged mostly of

woioPS Ist night at the telena Businessol-
igte ball, listened to a very enteitaining olee

tlure by Mrs. Iannie Hi. Carter, on Delstrte
philosophy and physical culture. The phil-
osophy covers such a wide range that Mrs.
Carter did not have time to do more than
touch upon the basic prlnoiples of it. At
the conclusion of her remarks she gave an
illustration of the advance rmovements
taught under the Delsarte system. They
consisted of swaying, graceful movements
of the arms, torso and head. In her lee-
tare she told of an Instance where the sya-
tem demonstrated its power upon a pupil
who was continually saying to her instruc-
tor, "I can't." When the young woman
cnme for her next lesson she was told it
would be a short one, and that she need
not return for two weeks. Her instruc-
tions were to practice reciting the lines,
"I'm monarch of all I survey" for
several minutes each day before a
mirror. She did it faithfully but pfobably
did not know at the time what it was in-
tended for, and the outcome undoubtedly
gave her a clearer conception of the Delsarte
system. Mrs. Carter says that when the
ou;pil outo ad her instrnuctor's Fpartrments
at the expiration of the two weeks the
young woma-n had the bearing of one who
was monarch of all she surveyed, but she
was not conscious of it and had been taught
that she "could."
As summaed up, the philosophy teaches

how to train the nerves, how to rest, and
how to move and act with economy of force.
Delsarte teaches vital economy. Conserva-
tion or energy is the fundamental prinoiple
of the Delanrte development. By thie froe-
ing or relaxing exeorcies all nerve tension is
removed froml the muscles when they are
not in use. Nerve foroe thus drawn from
the eatremities and exterlof muscles is con-
serv*d and reserved in the great nerve
centree, giving strength at the centre, free-
dam at the surface. This nerve training
benflits especially the army of nerve-bound
over-worked people, those who waste vital
force by the tension kept upon the muscles
even when the body is in the attitude of
repose. We should unstring the bow when
it isr not in nse. The Delsarte development
intro:luces a person to Limself. As the
avenues of expression are freed from
rest oition and the body becomes a respon-
sive instrument, latent talents and possibil-
ities are often awakened. .MoI t people are
capable of more than they think thee are.
La.ck of physical self-knowledge handicaps
many people; they think their bodies are
angular, clnmey, out of proportion, even
deformed, when in truth the body is sym-
metrical,but is unnraturallv.inharmonioasly
used. Physical habits have a reflex acnotion
upon the inner nature. Train a boy's mnus-
ales in agiresaive fighting lines only, and
similar desires are developed. Allow a girl
to habitually express carelessness, diffi-
dence or self-abasement by her physical
bearing, and corresponding moral weeds.
are planted in her nature. Likewise higher
physical training becomes higher character
building. The dignified attitude dignifies
the feeling. Herbert Spencer says: "We
have had something too much of the gospel
of work; it is time to preach the gospel of
relaxation."
Mrs. Carter also gave several recitations

which were heartily applauded. Miss M.
C. McMlillan, who assisted Mrs. Carter at
her recel.tion at the Hotel Broadwater a
short time ago, rendered some selections on
a piano.

Have you seen those 10 cent ties at the Bee
Hive?

Everything first-class at the Helena Cate.

Ladies underwearg selling out of sight at the
pee Hiive.

----

A GREAT LABOR DAY.

There Will Be a Great Celebration at Deer
Lodge Monday.

Monday will be the first Labor day of
Montana and it will be celebrated in a
royal way at Deer Lodge. No prettier town
in Montana could have been selected for
the occasion. There will be music, games
for which generous prizes have been offered
and orations by three speakers who will do
justice to the day -Editor J. A. MacKnight,
of the Helena Journal, Senator Matte, of
Missoula, and P. J. McGuire, of New York.
Accommodnations have been made for the
great number of people who will attend.
The committee will habve all arrangements
completed to-day. Tickets at reduced rates
on the Northern Pacific can only be pur-
chased to-day and to-morrow. The banks
will close and also the following business
houses: Gane & Klein. Loch & Bro., J.
Feldberg, the Boston Clothing Co., Jacob A.
Yund, J. Karatofshy, Marcus Lissuer,
Henry Oedteram, B. Hepner. A. Goldberg,
J. H. Wier & Co., B. Harris, New York
Clothing House, S. Marks, Levy & Elias,
Greenhood, Bohm & Cu., Bab.•ok & Co.,
Bach, Cory & Co., Kleisnchmidt Bros., Wm.
Weinstein & Co., Chas. Iteibolt & Co., Chas.
Lehman. Turner & Co., Gates Grocery Co.,
Corner Grocory Co., Juo. R. Watson, 01.
Heinig.

The celebrated Foster kid gloveS are conceded
to bhethI hesr made. The I'eo live li soiling the
five-huok glove this week at •l,.

Drs. Essgl & Foote, ,rrntirints, roomns 510
and 511 Power block-fintlr ftl,or.

Kinldergarteu.

The fall term of the kindergarter at
7093x Ninth avenue will open Sept. 7. In
addition to the morning sevsion (which will
be devoted to pure kindergarten work) an
afternoon class will be forrued for punpils of
primary grade. ELFat BEN:JAMIrN,

Kiudergarmterer.
Of the Chicago Froebel T'rirrning ichool.

A pamphlet ihlrretrating IfC l'ra rnrr vicinity,
withr vii'ws r't lIrrri, lwvtrOP , 1:i'r I tret, elrrr thi
pr'rmin rollt buihoirllar , crlllr;rlr-r with stratistic'
snor general infoerrationru at ;itse l ieire for Ir

Now or Never.

&.4 9 and 10, block 14, Hauneer addition,
$2,•00.

West 100 feet, lots 11 and 12, block 9,
Huser addlition.

Beautiful corner on boulevard. $2,810.
]Exrnmine this extraordinary offer. Apply

to Dr. Pleaosants, 521 Iltuser avenue,

Fall Arrival.
An elegant line of frll hats :lnd millinery

novelties just received at H. Tonn's, i
North Main street, Prices will be within
the reach tlint everybody can afford to buy
a fall Ihat during the fair wetk.

Do not despirair or crrurg yo,-r s'ik lrearrrhoe

llranunt curt . 'Ihio.r rolnlr is nlil rir ncaturr l.

Bide will be received until 'naturday, Sop-
tember 5, 1I01, for excravating about 2,000
yards dirt at T'. C. P'owir's residenceo. Dirt
to be removed to west side school grounds,
For prrticulars call ont 1'. J. Shltfrler.

Mena' unrlrweacr at rhue 1th llive. ilust bh
dlased out to maket room for holidaly goods. buhu-
mor eight at COi, $1 an t t1.25 _olr iault.

Information concerning thie family of Da-
vid McConaha, who dlied in Nebriska about
one year ago. Address M., INDEPo'iNDENT
oftce.

a illiH Baking
S Powder:

Used in Millions of Homes--4o Years the Standard.

RECORD OF THE COURTS.
Prisoners in the County Jail Are

Arraigned and Ordered to
Plead.

hanslaughter Charged Against the
Builder of the Water Street

House.

Hancock to De Tried for Highway Bob.
bery-Two Forgery Cases on the

Docket.

Some of the prisoners in the county jail
were arraigned before Judge Hunt yester-
day in the district court and informations
filed against them by County Attorney No-
lan. George B. Diehl is charged with man
slaughter. He is the contractor who had
charge of the construction of the building
on Water street, one wall of which blew
down some time ago and wrecked the house
of David Merritt, burying his six year old
son in the ruins. A coroner's jury which
investigated the affair, found Diehl guilty
of criminal carelessness and he was placed
under arrest but rtleased on $500 bonds,
Stonewall J. Hancock was ordered to plead
on Sept. 14. He has been in jail ever since
he was arrested for highway robbery on the
nlcht of July 18. W. H. Rice, the man who
was robbed, started from town that night
with E. L. Bowman in a buggy for
the race track. On the outakirts
of the city they were held up
by two masked men. Rice partly tore the
mask off the face of one of the men,
and claims that he recognized Hancock,
The amount taken was $150. Judge Hunt
fixed his bail at $4,000, but he was unable
to give bond.

L. N. Shepard will plead guilty at 10w.m.
to-day to an information charging him
with "obtaining property, money and goods
under falso pretences." James Sanders; a
brakeman on the Montana Central railway,
swore out a complaint against Shepard a
few weeks ago for selling some real estate
belonging to Wallace & Thornburgh, alleg-
ing Shephard represented that the propert]
was his.

Frederick J. T, Gore is the young mar
charged with obtaining money on a cheok
to which the name of Col. Broadwater haz
been forged.

Bell Davis, a notorious character in the
south part of town, will have to answer to i
charge of assault with a deadly weapon
upon.the person of a woman living in the
same locality. Fred F. Angel will alsa
plead, at 10 a. m. to-day, to a charge of for
gory.

The Silver Horn.
The Silver Horn Mining company

has been incorporated by Alden Pierse,
William Tierney, J. J. Doherty,
Patrick Sweeney, Thomas Rothwell,
T. E. Healey, P. M. Thompson and Richard
Bennett, of N'eihart, to work the Hawkeye,
Hawkeye No. 2, and the Hatchet claims, in
Montana district, Meagher county. Capi-
tal stook, $1,000,000.

Notes.

Location notice was filed of the Bee Hive
Fraction lode, Stemple district, by John A.
Hudson and Joseph W. DeCamp.

During the recess of the courts the sev-
eral rooms have been handsomely frescoed,
and present a much better appearance than
formerly.

Transfers filed for record yesterday were:
W. A. Chessman to Mattie H. Sniffen, lots
8. 4 and 7, block 57, lots 6 and 7, block 64;
$5,000; t. S. Hale to the city of Helena,
portion of lots 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 28 and 27,
block 411, Helena townsite, $2,500.

The United States circuit court will bein session next Monday. Among the busi-
ness to be transacted is the postponed
hearing of the eight Chinamen arrested at
Fort Benton for violating the exclusion aot.
Witnesses from Lethbridge, N. W. T., areexpected here to identity the Chinamen.

The IMterchants lunch at the Helena CafeIs equisal to any regular dinnergiven by any
other place in tile city. No increase li
price.

Do not let infants suffer from the chill air of
the evenings, but buy a cloak at the Bee Hivespecial sale.

SPECIAL LIST.
For Sale by Samuel K. Davis, Mining

Stock Broker.

8,000 Cumberland (Castle), whole block,$2,25. In lots of 200 to 500, $2.40.

142 Bald Butte, $2.50.
500 Helena d& Victor (if not sold), $2.10.
142 Helena & Victor, $2.50.
5,000 Copper Bell, 12;ec.
65,000 Jorsey Blue (the best buy in themnarket), 10c.
2,000 lenn Yae, 150.
26 and 27, Bailey block.

Go to the Bee Hive forall kinds of sheet music.Only toen conts per copy.

1Lr. Merritt will be at the high school Saturdayrorm two fotr o'olaock p. m. to arrange studios of
any students who do iru.

HO FOR THE NAT'IIOAL PARK.

T-,erslsl eontenplatlng vIsltinng the
P•oaIIalT| park ehotld go W~lh ths 15. It.
.oJ.hnso exc,,roan party's art-,.n days
cHesp lifen ., bIhs W..rbs5s o'sldirland.
'artaen or five, tln , or twent.y mnsle uIp here
ror a fiftee, days' tri p. Esverything fur-
Iushed. TIheeof Lcartbli.ng, Jtly J13, Agallst
3, Augustt 10, tradl epiemslnber 7. For-
flsrther Informnlatln aend terms apply to,
or address, IIEAIIY & INGRb*tlt,

Brokers 323 North SMala St.

The Peeo IIive has iust reoivodr a flul line oft!ho world renuowned I uledborv's Perfumes which
dcy are solling at , altern ;ris.

A Great Opportuulty.
Thile Union bakery, located at G reat Falls,hiunt., is offered for sale at a low figure.
This hotel is owned and operated by the

iotel and restaurant keepers of Great Falls
tnd is guaranteed their patronage. This is
a chaneoo in a life time to the right man,

dt a fortune can easily be made by steady
idustry and application to this business in
[heat Falls, For further information and
particulars write to Archie MoDonald,
[heat Falle, Mont., box 441.

Special Sale.
Gentlemen's suits to order for one week

suly. Imported Scotch cheviots for $25,
worth $45. Elegant business suits for $20

snd $22.50. l)on't miss this sale. Room
15, 13ailey block.

F. W. Mxnrrh, Manager.

Old Papers.

Old papers for sale at this oflloe at a low
price.

Raleigh & Clarke.
Our arrangements for the faill business

are now complete, and we are prepared to
supply the eitizens of Helena and sar-
roundiang from one of the Largest and
Most Attractive Assortments of Dry Goods
ever ofered in this market.

This season we have exclusive control in
this city of several very important lines of
Goods, both of foreign and domestle manu.
facture, and are thus enabled to offer un-
rivaled inducements to purchasers.

Every department of our bouse will be
found complete aend fully equipped with
the Newest and Most Desirable. Goods of
the season, and we are in a position to suc-

eessfully compete with any market.

Our Mail Order Department is unnde the
supervision of an experienced man. Goods
ordered br' mail that are not satisfactory
we cheerfully exchange or refund the mon-
ey. Requests for samples promptly at-
tended to.

Raleigh & Clarke.

OPENING !
FALL STYLE

DUNLAP

Derbys and Silks.
OPENING TO-DAY!

-ABCOCK'S,
MONTANA UNIVERSITY.

UNIVERSITY PLACE, NEAR HELENA.FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3, 1891.

Course of Instruction-1, College: 2. College
PreDeartory; 3, BuRiness: 4, Normal; 5, Music; 6,
Ar. Also Instruction in Common Eranches.

ABLE NSBTRUCTION, ELEGANT BUILDINGWI"Send for Catalogue to the Presidont .. ,
F. P. TOWER, A. M•., D. D

A FINE RESIDENCE
AT A BARGAINI

Eight-Room Frame House on
Lawrence street. Sheds, stables,

etc. Ample grounds.

Houses for Sale and Rent in

all parts of the city.

E. S. French &Co.
GOLD BLOCK.

TNIT TII

.ANNUAL OPENING"
-OF TlHE-

NIGHT SCHOOL
Takes place MONDAY. SEPT.
7. Special classes for clerks,
Mlechanics and ladies employed
(luring the dlay, in Penmanship,
Ilookkeeping, Business Arithme-
tic, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.

Classes for Foreigners to learn
the English lanugage.

Now is the best time to begin.
Make arrangments this evening.

Ollice open from 7 to 9 o'clock.
II. T. ENGELIIOlRN, A1. A.,

Principal.

T. G. POWER & G1
-JOBBERS AND DEALERS IN-

Mial anui Farm Malhiiu
STEAM BOILERS; PUMPS AND HOISTS,

Wire IEoistix.g RIope, 0to

Wagons--Ouartz, Lumber and Farm--Wagons
Fence Wire, Wind Mills and Pumps.

50 DIFFERENT STYLES OF VEHICLES.
In order to make room for Winter Goods will close out Vehioles

at an advance of 10 per cent. above cost. Call and sea for yourself

The JOHN R. BREW
ASSIGNMENT SALE.

Cheap! Cheaper! Oheapesti

LADIES' AND MEN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES
SIGN OF BIG BOOT,

Main Street, Opposite Grand Central Hotel

Lissner's Mineral Water,
This Water is used in co anection with and for the benefit

of the Guests of the

MINERAL .SPRINGS HOTEL.
It has been analyzed and found to contain the very best

of medicinal qualities for

Dyspepsia, Indigestio, Biliousnuss, G:avel, files, Diseale; of the Kidneys
And Bladder, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Catarrh of

the Stomach and Bowels, Skin Diseases, Etc.

--- READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIA.LS:
HEutRENA, July 28, 1891.

Mr. M Lissner.-Deaer Sir: For many years I
bave suffered from a crmplaint which physiciane
called gravel. My boric was so bad from kidney
mud bladder trouble that I was unable to stoop
to pick up a pin from the lecr. In the last fif-
teen years 1 have spent hundreds of dollars in
trying to get relief. Stll no relief. A friend of
mine induced me to try your mineral water about
the time it was put into tlt, hotel. It. has done
meso moe.h goo that, in fact, I consider myself
cure , and I could not resist the impulse of
wrlting andl thanking you for the benefit I have
received from your great mineral water. You can
show this if you se.a fit. Thanking you again, I
am most reeple.fully yours.

MRS. M. GOODLSTT.

Orihite o Da. M. RognAt, -
IlELENA. Mont., Nov. 8, 18890.

Marcrs Liesner, liq.-My Dear Sir: iuece I
read the report of an analysis made by ProLf.
Thomas Price & Sen, of your spring water, I
found that it is not only a pure drinking water,
but is of great therapeutic value for many dis-
rases, viz.: Bliliousness, indigestion, constipa-

tlon. lirver, kidney and bladder diseases, as also
for those sutffering with gravel. I am justified in
recommending your spring water to those suffer-
ing \wlthl.h t above men loned disoases. and by
using the water for two or three weeks it will
recommoend iteef. Very truly yours,

M. leomtxAn. M. D.

fEAD WHAT T TE GREAT TEMPERANCE LECTURTu
tAbs TO SAY.

HIrLENA, Mont.. Aug. 20, 189.
My Dear Mr. Lissuer--lt gives me great pleas-
re to istate briefly the great benefit I have re-

c"; tod fr .m the use of the Liesenr spring water.
i h we been fi r three years afflicted with kidney
trouble. ceuejig me intense pain. I have taketon
much medicine, with but little relief. I have
Ueed porous plasters. They gave me temporary
relief. The severe pains in my back yvt re-
mained. I commenceld the ose of the spring
water about five weeks ego and immediately got
relief. I feol no more pains or aches, urinate
with perfect freaeom, and have every reason to
believe I am entirely cured. With my whole
heart do I thank you for this water of life. Yours,
in bhats. FZANoCls MuaRPa:

FOWLES' CASH STORE -
Are Now Showing a New and Elegant Line

* -OF
.adies', Children's and Infants' Cloaks,

Millinery, Fancy Goods, Notions,
Infants' Goods, Ladies' and Children's

Hoisery and Underwear, Corsets and
Kid Gloves, Yarns, Worsteads,

- Drapery Goods, Flannels,
Dress Lining, etc, etc. etc.

Which We Are Now Offering at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.

FOWLES' CASH STORE,

THOMAS PRIOR & SON.
CIINEOICAL LABORATJRT AND Oa] ROOMS,

hAN FRANCLSCO, CaL., Oct. 21,1890.
Marcus iasnser, fq. loineral Springs Hotl'

Helena, Mont.-Dear t i(: We have made a care-
ful qualitative analysis of a smple of water
sent to this office by you and find it to contain
the chlorides, carbonates and sulphatee of lime,
magnesia, soda and potash, and it is free from.
organic and ve ietable matter. We reoommend
the water. Yours truly,

TOMAS PaIOe & SObeN.

IRevr•a TEA e aATooA.--Frsanols Murphy
during his stay in Helena, has paid mania com-
pliment to Liasner's mineral water. Thursda
night, lurring the course of the last meeting in
his r•u'te cC gospel ternierause gatherings, he
paid tue prettiest omplimet I cams hre
sore in every limb," he said. After beinagi the
Yellowstone accident I was fall of pfi, bet
that water took them all away. It's a at. home
ot you folks go to Saratoga and rave over the
waters of that plare and you have something bet-
ter than Saratoga right in your midst, It's a
great water."

D.. mR., Col., Nov. 4, 1e.
Marcus Lisener. Esq.. Helena, Mot,-D

Sir: It gives me pleasure to give lou this teet-.
menial about your spring water. I htve suffed
for nearly ten yerrs with oenstinatlon of th
bowels-would go sometimes as long as ifts
days without a passage, never ieee tan eht
days. I never was a minute during slthese
years without a headache, eometimes tM pain
was so great I thought 1 would lose my mind It
also produced congestion of the womb. I tried
several doctors and different medicines with ho
little relief. I then called on Dr. 1oolme
your city, while there on a visit, and he advised
me to drink .our spring water hot three tim es

sday, about half a p:qt, and to my great rel
and pleasure I found myself cam- w tl taI
weeks. It is now fies weeks since left your
city, and I still feel well, not a singleb sym -
lom of my previoun trouble has shown itself.
Please accept myheartfelt thanks for the gtrext
relief your spring water gave me. Sincerelyyours, Mase. JdanIx EDWAAn.


